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DICTIOHARY.

12 Parts How Beady.
Cheaply and easily obtained through
Thi Star."

It Contains 250,000 woris,
Covering nearly 4,000 pages," and was
compiled at an expense aggregating
$600,000. extending over nearly 20
years' continuous labor of men well
qualified to undertake such an exact-
ing task. .

Its Distinctive Features Are
Its thoroughly enclycopaedic char- -

acter, being not only a comprehen-
sive Dictionary, but also a very com-
plete Encyclopaedia. Its wjdeness of
range not only of modern words of
an ordinary technical or scientific
nature, but also of all obsolete words
and phrases to be met with In the
works of English writers from the
Thirteenth to the present centurv."
The complete history of each word
and its various uses and meanings is
traced out. The richness of the il
lustrative quotations is increased by
the fulness and exactness of tbe ref-
erences. There are also manv other
valuable and distinctively exclusive
features entirely too numerous to in-

clude in the limited space allotted to
this announcement

THE CHEAPEST EDITION,
English, cloth binding, offered by
publishers in the United States is
FORTY-TW- O DOLLARS. Through
"Thx Star." an edition in clear.
clean print and of good paper can be
secured at an almost nominal cost.

THE WAY TO GET IT.
Below will be found a "Dictionary

Coupon." Clip one (1) of these
Coupons, and bring or send same
with fifteen cents (15c) in stamps or
com (and 2 cents extra for postage)
to "Coupon Department of "The
Star," and one Part of the Diction-
ary, containing 96 pages, will be
mailed to you. The several parts of
the Dictionary will be issued in suc-
cessive order, and the whole work
will be complete in about forty parts.

Give it a trial and you will be con-
vinced of its merit.

We offer no bound copies, but the
40 Parts, when completed, can be
bound in three to Jour volumes at a
cost of $1.25 to $1.50 per volume.
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CAUTION; Place yoar stamps loosely la letter.
Do aot wet them, aa they will adhere to the paper. Be
asm to write yoar name, posco&ce address aad State
plainly, so as to avoid error.

As we have to send orders to the Publishers, sevrra
days possibly two weeks may elapse before the
Parts ordered are received by subscribers.

We are sow offering Parts 1 to IS. inciosivc. Order
these Parts, and satisfy yourself as to the merit of the
work. Others will follow ia quick succession.

Sample Parrs may be seen at the Stai Office
It is absolutely accessary that you designate oa tbe

coo poo the Nee. of the Parts wanted. See "Part
No. ," at botttom of Coupon, and fill it np.

When no number is designated. Part 1 will be sent
THE STAB,

Coupon Department,
Wilmington. N. C.

SPARKLING

Catawba Springs.
For 30 years the Favorite Resort of the

People of the Cape Fear Section.

These justly celebrated Springs of
Wortn Carolina are beautifully loca
ted in the shade of the Blue Ridge
climate delightful, waters eminently
curative for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomnia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E.0. Elliott Sl Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C,

joaelTtf -

AUegbanj Springs, Moitpiery Co.,Va.,

f-- r OPENS JUNE 1ST.

rpHI GREATEST DYSPEPSIA WATER

known; asdorsed by the State Medical Society. Most
popular summer resort in the Mountains of Virginia.
Accomraodationa first class. Beautiful laws of forty
acres, fine walks and drives; good livery, bead of
music, post, telegraph aad express offices. Write for
cbcular. C A. COLHOUN,

jnne 10 8m Proprietor.

- h THE FAMOUS

CONNELLY SPBINQS.
line of W. K. C Division of R. ADTRNCTLYon only ISO yards from station. Foul

daily iiomsiia'r tains.
This favorite resort is now open. Cuisine simply

unexcelled in the Soath, and presided over by a well-kno-

Chef.
The water has bees highly endorsed by hundreds of

the medical profession, and nas been pronounced by a
competent London anthaity to be fully equal, if aot
superior to aay of the aaost cekb ated miners! waters
of Kniops or America. It is shipped ia huge quanti-
ties all over the United States, and also direct to
London, EnglaTd. Water strongly diuretic and tonic

Livery stable, barber shop, lanadry, hall-roo- bowi-fa- u

alley, pool and billiard table. Unrivalled scenery,
spleadid driven: fail band all the seasoa. Writs for
rjrosprctas and rates to

v COMNXLtV SPS INGS CO,
InnelO tm. . Connelly Springs, N. C

CAE0LHTA BEACH.

THE WHEELMEN.

Bay McDonald Beats the HalMOle Track
Beoord Other Events of the Big Baoe.

L By Telegraph to the Morainf Star ,

New York, June 23. The big race
meet of tbe Greenwich Wheelmen at
Manhattan Field this evening drew a
large crowd. Interest j centered in the
attempts of Ray McDonald, of the River-
side Wheelmen, o beat the half-mi- le

track record, and' John S. Johnson to
lower the world's mile record on ; a
quarter-mil- e course, and In the mile race
between Fred J. Titus, of the River
side wneeimen, ana; w. , u. uut-erbridg- e,

the champion of Bermuda.
McDonald shaved :. down George C
Smith's record of 1.00 2-- 5 to 1.04 8-- 5.

He was placed by F. F. Goodman and
W. S. Ottman of the Riverside Wheel-
men. Titus beat Outerbridge without
an effort, John S. Johnson placed by
Fred. Titus and A. W. Warren, rode the
mile leisurely in 2.19 2--8. r v .

' ' - '
The various events resulted as follows:

One mile novice first heat won by G.
Greenwich; time, 2.43 1-- 5. Second heat
won by W. S. Ottman, Riverside Wheel
men. ; Time. 2.83 1-- 5. V

Third heat won by Thomas F. Dunn,
Starr C. C. Time 2 33 1--

Fourth heat won by F. A. Hendricks,
Brooklyn. Time, 2.86 4--5. , ' - :

Final heat won bv W. S. Ottman.
Riverside Wheelmen. , Time. 2 40 4-- 5. . 4

One mile handicap First heat won
by A. S. Barnettv Crescent Wheelmen.
Time, 2.22 8-- - - ;

Second heat won by Charles Brown,
Elizabeth Athletic Quo. Time, 2.23 8--5.

Third - heat won by E. L. Blanvelt,
Elizabeth Athletic Club. Time, 2.224-- 5.

Final won by C K. Granger. River
side W. Time 2.19 2--5.

One-mil- e handicap Won by A. W.
Warren, Hartford W.; C C. Callahan,
Buffalo Press C C second. . Time
2.234-5.- " -

Half-mil- e open Won by Ray Me
Donald, Riverside W.: E. L. Blauvelt,
Elizabeth A. G second. Time 1.18 1-- 5,

One mile dash Fred I. Titus, River
side W., beat W. D. Outerbridge, Green
wich W. Time 2.34 4--

Fiye-mil- e handicap Won by Mont
Scott, Crescent W.; E. F. Goodman,
Riverdale W second; A. N. Barnett,
Crescent W third. Time 12.26.

TRAIN ROBBERS.

Two Nexroes Hold Up and Bob a Trsiaht
Train on the Florida Central Railroad.

Br Tclecraph to the Morulas Star.
Jacksonville, Fla, June 28. A

Florida Central and Peninsular freight
train was held up to-nig- ht about 10
o'clock by two negroes. The hold-u- p

occurred at a wood rack about eight
miles from this city. The train had
stopped for wood, and while the fuel was
being thrown on the tender the negroes
approached a brakeman . who was
standing near the rear of the train.
presented pistols and demanded that he
open a car. A brakeman obeyed and
one of the negroes then drove a wagon
no to tbe car and loaded it with bacon
and flour, the other negro covering the
brakeman with a pistol. The sheriff is
now pursuing the thieves.

BASE BALL.

Game Flayed Yesterday at Various
Places.

By Telcsnph to the Moraine Stat.

Brooklyn Brooklyn 8; New York 10,

Baltimore Baltimore .18; Philadel-
phia 10.

Pittsburg Pittsburg 9; Chicago 4.
St, Louis St. Louis 14; Cleveland 8.

- CincinnatMlst game Cincinnati 6;
Louisville 1. 2nd game Cincinnati 8;
Louisville S.

Washington-Washingt- on 5; Boston 12.

A dispatch from
gan, waies, says tnat a ierriDicniosioii
occurred yesterday in the Albion mine,
near that place. Two hundred miners
are buried beneath the debris of the
mine. Their fate is unknown, but it is
believed that a large number of them
have been killed.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoeipta of Haval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 47 casks spirits turpentine, 280 bbls.
rosin, 9 bbls. tar, 16 bbls. crude turpen
tine. ."

C F. atY. V.K. R. 64 casks spirits
turpentine, 124 bbls. rosin.

Steamer Daggett 21 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 40 bbls. rosin, 9 bbls. tar, 83 bbls.
crude turpentine.

Steamer Cape Fear 1 bale cotton,
84 casks spirits turpentine, 94 bbls. rosin,
42 bbls. tar, 8 bbls. crude turpentine.

Total receipts Cotton. 1 bale, spirits
turpentine, 216 casks; rosin, 538 bbls.; tar.
60 bbls; crude turpentine. 57 bbls.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Services in Seamen's Bethel to-da- y,

conducted by .Rev. Dr. Carmichael. All
seafaring men most especially invited.

Services in St. John's Church to-d- ay

by the Rector, Rev. Dr. Carmichael, at
7.45 and 11 a. m., and 6 p. m. Sunday
school s p. m.

St. Paul's Church, Fourth and
Orange streets. Rev. F. N. Skinner,
rector. Services to-da- y (5th Sunday
after Trinity and St, John Baptist's day)
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school
at o p. m. aii seats tree.

St. Matthew's English Lutheran
Church, Fourth street above Bladen
street, Rev. G. D. Bernheim, pastor,
Sunday school at 9.45 a. m morning
service at 11 o'clock; evening service at
8.15 o clock, beats free; every person
welcome.

COLORED CHURCHES,
There will be preaching to-da- y at the

First Baptist Church; corner Fifth and
Campbell streets, at 11 a. m 3 p. m.and
o p. m. -- aaDoatn school at l p. m.
Strangers and friends welcome. Joseph
apeiis, pastor. .

visitors, mends and strangers, are
welcome to the following services to-d- ay

at the Central Baptist church, corner
Seventh and Red Cross streets. Rev, L.
T. Christmas, pastor: At 11 a. m., 3 p
m. ana b.bu p. m. sunaay school at
p. m. ' I :: r l' r '.'.'."- -

At Mt. Zion A. M. E. Church to-da- y

at o ciocK p. m tne children s day ex
ercises will take place, at which time
speakers will be introduced from St
Stephens'. Trinity and Cbesnut Street
Presbyterian Sunday Schools. Lamia B.
51ms, P.C

Shiloh Baptist Church, corner Walnut
and McKae streets, f. v. Maioy. pastor,
Preaching at 11 a. m 8 p. m. and 1.15
p. m. Sunday school, 12.30 p. m. " tn
deavor Society, 4.80 p. m. Prayer meet-
ings Tuesday and -- Thursday nights.
Visitors and strangers; welcome.

imi laeaanSSBnfd) Hw " "

Persons ; sending; orders".for
books or photographic views will bear in. . .! .J 1 ..a a a a.mtna mat iney nave to oe . iorwaraea 10
the publishers, and a week to tea days
will usually be required to fill the order

Parts 1 to 12 inclusive of the
American Encyclopaedic Dictionary are
now ready. - Send one coupon land 17
cents (which includes postage) for each
Part.

Wbaa Batry waa mca, we gav her Caatorla.
When aha waa a Child, aha cried for Castoria.
When She became lUsa, aha clang to Qatmsa. .

Wheasha ind CUUrwaaiM gave them Oaatorhv

AN EXCITING RACE.

the americAn derby, at Chicago.

Won by IiUcky Baldwin's Bay Colt Bey
- . 13 Santa Anita. i

By Telegram to the Morning Star. .

v

Chicago, June 23. To-da- y for the
fourth time, since tbe American Derby
was. inaugurated the black jacket, red
maltese cross, red sash and cap, of Lucky
Baldwin were first under the wire. His
bay colt, Rey El Santa Anita. 40 to 1 in
the betting, won tbe race eaaily by six
lengths in 2.36 flat, equalling the best
time ever made in the race. Senator
Grady finished second and Domino,
favorite in the betting, was absolutely
lost. The track and weather were perfeci
for the race-- Neither could have been
improved upon. During the early part
of the afternoon a gentle breeze blew
from the south, not enough to interfere
in the slightest degree with the running,
but when the derby horses were called
to the post there was not enough air
moving to carry away cigar smoke. The
son was hidden by heavy lead-colore- d

clouds, and the air was warm and sultry.
It war warm enough to enable a horse to
do his best, and yet there was no sun.
Before the first race was called dark
clouds began piling up in the west, and
heavy peals of thunder betokened an
approaching storm. Between 2.30 and
8.30 several smart dashes of rain came
down, but they were short-live- d and in
no way affected the track or bad any re-
sult on tbe race, save to make a few bet-
ters rush to put money on Rey El Santa
Anita, who is a mud horse. Had there
been no promise of mud these bets would
never have gone on, as there were very
few who believed that Rey El Santa
Anita had any chance" on a good track
against such cracks as Senator Grady,
Domino and Dorian.

The saddling bell for the derby rang at
3.45 and the' bugle calling the horses to
the post sounded five minutes later.
Alienor was first to appear on the track
and was followed by Respledent, both
horses being cheered as they moved'
past the grand stand. Despot, carrying
the green and white colors of Edward
Corrigan, was third, and rrtnee Larl
Orinda and Rey El Santa Anita left tbe
paddock in a bunch. The horses parad
ed past the grand stand in the order
named. Domino, Dorian' and Senator
Grady coming down the stretch from the
stables .and swinging - into the parade
from the rear. The three Eastern horses
were cheered to the echo, the majority
of the public being on one of the three
to win. The horses cantered slowly to
the starting post, where Starter Petttn
gill was awaiting them with grim recol
lection of the troble caused him last year
by Taral and Garrison, who were mainly
responsible for a delay of nearly two
hours at the post. He warned them and
the other jockeys that there must be no
trifling, and after a lew attempts: tbe nag
fell to a good start, all tbe horses being
well bunched.Domino was away first, with
Despot at his neck, Rey El Santa An
ita 3rd. The others in a lump with the
exception ot senator urady. wbo was
off last and in a bad position. Alienor
went out to make the running and at
the quarter was leading by a length.
Domino second, half a length in front of
Prince Carl, Resplendent fourth, Orinda
Fifth, Rey El Santa Anita sixth, Dorian
seventh. Despot eighth, and Grady
last. As tbe horses turned to come
towards the grand stand they were
all bunched close up against the
rail. Domino, Dorian and Grady being
pocketed without an earthly chance of
getting through. As they flew past the
stand Resplendent collared Alienor and
led by a length, fnnce Carl being third
by a head. Garrison here got out of
the pocket in which he had been held.
and pulling Grady to the outside tent
him to the fourth place. Just before the
three-quarte-rs was reached Garrison
made a play .which, in theopinion of many.
lost him the race. He saw a chance to
get the lead and looming up on Senator
Grady be sent the brown son ot iroquis
to the front like a flash. He passed
every thing in front of him as though
they were standing still, and then pulling
over next to the rail, he kept the Senator
going as though be meant to make
run away race ot it. xarai on uomino,
and Vanturen on Rey El Anita, evi
dently held this opinion for they
at once cut loose and went after the
Senator at a smashing pace. At the
mile Grady was a length and a half in
the lead and going like a scared dog.
Rey El Santa Anita had come up with a
rush from seventh position at the three--
quarters and was second ahead in front
of Alienor who was hanging on gamely
Domino was fourth, a half length in front
of Resplendent, Pnnce Carl, Dorian Des
pot in order named. After leaving the
mile post Vankuren gave Santa Anita
his head and tbe colt began rapidly to
close on Senator Grady. He was at his
flank, then at his head and then began
to draw away in a manner tbat left no
doubt whatever that unless some horse
in tbe bunch could run past Senator
Grady and catch .the leader, the derby
was over at the mile and a quarter,
Prince Carl came up to third place and
was a half length in front ot Domino
on whom larai was now making
every effort. Because of the great
similarity in the .colors worn by
Vankuren land Bergen, it was thought
tbe latter bad the race at his mercy, and
loud and long cheers went up for
Dorian. But Dorian was in the eighth
place, and getting ready to make his
run. As they turned into the stretch,
Santa Anita kept his pace and opened
up daylight between himself and Sena
tor Grady in a way that was heart-breaki- ng

to those who had money on Grady
and Domino. - He was full four lengths
in the lead and drawing away at every
.jump. Taral called on Domino for
final effort and the colt responded
gamely, but his time had come, and the
horse which had never yet been beaten
could do but little towards improving
his position. Despot came up with a
rush and passed Domino. Dorian closed
on him and gained at every stride. It
was all up with Domino, and Taral, re
cognizing the fact, pulled him up and
gallopped slowly in. As the horses
neared tne wire Key &i santa Anita
opened up six lengths and had speed to
spare, brady was coming bard two
lengths ahead of Despot, who had gone
very fast through tbe stretch.

Vankuren sat leisurely on Rey El Santa
Anita with his bands down and now and
then turning his head to watch Garrison
and Senator Grady. The Baldwin horse
won by six lengths, pulled up, and with
speed to throw away, Senator Grady,
who might have stood a better show of
winning had Garrison saved him for the
stretch instead of calling upon him be
fore tbe race was half over, was second
by two lengths. Garrison riding for his
life to stave off Despot, who was closing
rapidly. Prince Carl came fourth, four
lengths behind Despot, and the rest were
Strang oat.

Even after the race was over, many
people supposed that Dorian was the
victor, and several attempts were made
to cash Dorian tickets. One man fainted
when he was told that his Dorian ticket
was of value only as a souvenir.

The victory of Rev EI Santa Anita was
not popular, r tew people had money on
him. and tne winter dooks reaped an
awful harvest.

NAVAL 8TORt8"MARKETS. -

By Telegraph to the Moniaf Star. '
Nxw York, Jane 23. Spirits tur

pentine dull but steady at 8l31c.
Rosin quiet and steady; strained, com
mon to good $1 85l 40.

Werld'e Colombian BxpoalUom
Wan ol value to tbe world by illustrating
luc improvements in tbe mechanicalarts, and eminent physicians will tellyou tnat the progress in medicinalagents, has been ot eaual imnnrtance.
and as a strensrthenino
ayrupof figs is far in Ay.m i ait
others.

AGA,N debated in the senate. J

Amendments Offered by Senator Hilli
Vest and Piatt The Oeneral Defloieney
JBU1 Under' Consideration m the
House,'

' By Telegraph to the Moraiac Stat.

. SENATE.
Washingtok, Jane 23. At 10.30 the

Tariff bill was taken up, the question be
ing on the various amendments to the
Income Tax provision and Mr. Hill be
came again the central figure of the pro
ceedings. ' He started in at once and
talked for an hour and three-quarter- s,

worrying alike the Senators of his own
party and those of the Populist party.
He spoke of the latter as "coming to the
front like the rubbish and dirt in a boil
ing pot of water," and he said that
barbed wire the only thing that it had
obtained by its coalition with the Dem-
ocratswas its fit emblem.

After some remarks by Mr. Allen the
committee amendments to section fifty-fo-ur

in the first of the income tax sec-
tions, were agreed to without a division.
An inquiry was made by Mr. Allison as
to the amendment offered yesterday by
Mr. Vest to reduce the exemption from
$4,000 to t3.000.

Mr. Vest" said be withdrew it. He bad
offered it under a misapprehension, sup.
posing that bis colleegnes on the Fi
nance Committee favored it. He had
learned this morning, however, that they
did not' favor it. His action had not
been influenced by any argument made
in tbe Senate He took tbe full respon
sibility of withdrawing the amendment.
Mr. Hill then offered an amendment re
ducing tbe exemption to $1,000, Re-
jected Teas, 18, nays, 43.

Mr.' Hill then moved to amend by
making the exemption $2,000. Re
jected yeas- - 26, nays S3. He then
moved to make it E2.50O. The 'amend
ment was 'rejected yeas 25, nays S3.
Then Mr. Hill moved the amendment
offered yesterday by Mr. Vest to make
the exemption t $3,000, and said that it
seemed yesterday to ,be universally ap
proved. He suggested tbat tbe amend-
ment should be determined by its
merits, and not by the fact of its being
offered by one Senator or by another.
This amendment was rejected yeas 30,
nays 88.

The exemption, therefore, remains
fixed at $4,000,

Mr. Hill then moved to postpone for
one year the time for the income tax to
begin and to end 1898 and 1901. Re-
jected yeas M, nays 4k

(Jn motion ot Mr. Hoar, and without
opposition, an exemption from the in
come tax was made in favor of Judges
of United States Courts.

Mr. Piatt moved to strike out the
proviso that only one deduction of $4,000
shall be made from the aggregate in
come of all the members of a family.
The vote on this amendment was, yeas
30, nays 31.

An inquiry was made by Mr. Sherman
as to the estimated annual yield of the
income tax. It was stated, in answer by
Mr. Vest, that it had been estimated at
$30,000,000 but that he could find no re
liable data for such an estimate.

Mr. Hill inquired as to the principle
on which the salaries of United States
Judges were to be exempted.

Mr. Vest confessed tbat that amend
ment did not commend itself to his judg-
ment. There was much plausibility,
however, in the contention of Chief jus-
tice Taney, that as tbe Constitution pro-
vided that the compensation of United
States Judges should not be diminished
during their term of office, the exaction
pt an income tax from that compensa
tion would be an infringement of the
constitution.

Mr. Hill then moved an amendment
to apply the same principle to the Presi
dent of tbe United btates. The Presi- -
denLjhe said, did not ask it. He (Hill)
was not authorized to speak for him In
this or in any other matter.-- Laughter.
But he thought tbat if tbe salaries of
I udges were exempt at the personal re
quest of the Senator from Missouri, the
same exemption should be given to tbe
citizen. ot New York who now occupied
the place of President of the United
States.

Mr. President," said Mr. Vest, with
good-humor- ed satire, "as this is proba-
bly the last President we shall have
from tbe State of New York, the appeal
is almost irresistible. (General laugh-
ter, in which Mr. Hill himself took part

"1 am afraid, Mr. President, Mr. Hill
promptly retorted, "that if we keep on
with this kind of taxation, this will be
the last Democratic President from any
Slate in the Union. Applause in the
galleries.

Mr. Hal s amendment was agreed to
witbont opposition, and so the salary of
the President is also exempted from the
income tax.

Mr. Hills next amendment was to
strike out tbe exemption of such United
btates bonds as are, by the law of their
issuance, exempt from all Federal taxa
tion. This amendment was not dis
posed of.

In consequence of tbe stifling heat in
the Chamber and of the assurance held
out by Mr. Hale that the remaining pro-
visions of the Income tax could be dis
posed of on Monday, Mr. Harris, at 4.80,
consented to an adjournment.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Speaker Crisp resumed" his duties to
day and as he rapped the House to order
a ripple of applause swept over the floor
at his He showed traces
of the effects of his recent illness in both
his appearance and manner.

The remainder of the day s session was
devoted, in Committee of the Whole
to the consideration ol tbe General De
ficiency bill for the current year. The
entire bill, with the exception of the
paragraph relating to Indian depreda-
tion claims, was read, and tbat subject
will come op Monday or Tuesday, when
the bill will again be tbe pending bust
ness. No amendments of .importance
were made.

Senate amendments to the House bill
incorporating the Grand Lodge Knights
ot rytnias were agreed to and the
measure now goes to the President for
his signature.

Adjourned. -

SPOTS AND FUTURES

The Saw ' York Bun's Beviaw ot the
Situation la Cotton Oron Adrloes Gen
rally JTarorable. - .

Br Trissts pa to the Moraiaa Stat.

Nxw York, June 23. Cotton de
dined one to two points, then recovered
most of the loss, but closed very dull.
The sales were only 23.700 bales. Liv
erpool - was steady and generally un-

changed fyr futures and dull and un
changed on the spot, with sales of '8.000
Dales. . New Orleans declined one point.
Port receipts 2.612 bales, against 1.662
bales this day last week and 8,182 bales
last year. Exports to-d- ay 8,000 bales to
Great Britain and 129 bales for tbe con
tinent. me southern .. spot mar
ket generally f quiet, and steady
at prices showing no alterations.

To-day- 's features: The passage of the
Anti-Optio- n bill and a little local sell
ing caused a slight decline.-- . It was only
sugni, oecause Liverpool made practi
cally so response to the Washington
news. . There is quite a general impres-
sion that the Hatch bill will never be-
come a law. but rft the meantime it
nevertheless has a paralyzing effect on
Speculation. Some- - covering by room
operators and" sales for export --of 1,500
Dales caused a little steadier tone towards
the close. , Ths crop advices were gen
erally favorable.

. . ..., v... wmw v.pg. U.JO .u. aMuS.
i, "Rav birth to a boy at 9.55 o'clock

WILMINGTON, N C J

SundatV Morning Junk 24. 1894

WASHINGTON NEWS.

NEW YORK BANKS INCREASING THE
GOVERNMENT'S GOLD RESERVE.

Two VamtU From the WW lndlea With
Tellow Fere on Board.

By Trtsgrapa to ts. Moraiag Stai. '
: Washington, Jane 23. The Senate

hat confirmed the nominations of Wo.
H. Mardaugh,' of Virginia. Supervising
Inspector oi Steam Vessels for the Third
District, and D. B. Ujina, postmaster at
Sl Aogostme, Fla.;

Treasurer Morgan was informed late
this evening that the United States
Sab-Treasu- ry had received to-da- y $2.--
800.000: infold from the banks, with
promises of more. .This increases the
Treasury gold reserve to $64,250,000.

Surgeon General Wyman ot the Ma-

rine Hospital Service has been notified
by telegraph of the arrival in the United
btates from the west indies of two": ves
sels with yellow fever on board. The
American vessel I assamore arrived at
Galveston from Naurna with one case of
fever on board and two deaths during
the voyage. She is quarantined at Gal
veston. k

'

The second vessel was the British
-- brieantine Albatross with two cases on
board one severe and the other mild.
She is quarantined at. the Tortngas
Station, near Key West. .

BUTLER- -

Th CampeUn Hewting at Bomier; B. C,
Without Speoial Ittertat Exoept That an
Excited Farmer Wanted to Lick Tillman

fcv Teusgrnph 10 the auras Stmt. '

Charleston. June ; 23. The cam-

paign meeting at Sumter to-da- y was
without special incident. Gen. Butler
made a gentle and mild-tone- d speech.
while Gov Tillman was again on the
defensive and undertook to reply to the
charge made Dy oca. , Butler. - Gov.
Tillman has, during his previous cam
paigns, resorted to hand primaries to
test tne strengta oi the crowds; to-da- y

he made a new use of that custom. He
had the crowd to endorse, in that way.
the "attack be had made, upon Gen.
Butler, the langaage he had . used
about there being a corruption fund.
the of , the Dispensary and
almost everything 00 which he wanted
support. At one time during the meet
ing it looked squally- .- A farmer in the
crowd as tea Governor 1 niman a ques
tion, and the Governor said that the fel
low must be drunk. This excited the
farmer, and he said that lie would lick
Governor Tillman if he would come out-
side. To the - invitation the Governor
replied that It was peculiar on the part
of tbe man to ask him to stop his speech
and fieht with him and that he must be
crazy or drank. Then the farmer made
for tbe stand. He caught hold of the
railing and in attempting to climb over,
broke the strip of board. By this time
a number of men caught the excited
man around the arms and carried him
out ot tne crowd amidst tbe most en
thusiastic yelling. - -

Gov. Tiliman charged Gen. Butler
with being followed around by two paid
detectives of tbe Richmond & Danville
road. He aid that he bad no fear of
being killed, for whoever entertained
such a thought realised that if he fired a
shot it was only a question of a few
seconds before he would be a target for
others. .He made a vigorous defence of
the Dispensary law. and said that if the
people wanted it again that they could
have it, as they were mightier than the
Courts or Constitutions. V

The crowd was for Governor Tillman,
- but was not over eight hundred, two
hundred being colored.

TAR AND FEATHERS.

Brtual Treatment of Oeo. Tanner of the
Stat Omrd of Colorado.

. Tekgtapb to the Moraine Stat.

Colorado Springs, Col , June 23,
Shortly after midnight Adjutant-Gener- al

Tarsney, of the Colorado State National
--UuardVwas-called from his room at tbe
. Alamo Hotel and inlormed tbat some
body at Cripple Creek wished to speak
to him over tbe telephone. When he
appeared to answer he was confronted
oy a masked man armed with re--

- vol vers, who requested him to ac--
, company him Tarsney called for

help. but ' .was quickly clubbed
r into submission. Several more kd- -

nappers appeared and carried him to
a sidewalk, where two carriages under
guard were in waiting. He was fired

i into one carriage and both carriages were
then driven at a rapid ra e to Austin
Bluffs.: Tarsney was removed from
tbe carnage and stripped, and a coat of
tar and feathers was quickly adminis-
tered. After this treatment Tarsney was

. warned against returning to Colorado
Springs. ' --

.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat Trifle Hicbar Corn Lower
Fork Products Steady.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, June 23. The opening was
weak and. lower on the passage of the
Hatch Anti-Optio-n bill by the House
ot Representatives yesterday,, on the
failure of the committee having in charge
the elevator controversy to settle that
vexed question, and on cable! which
showed that Liverpool was again follow-
ing American markets on the down
grade. At tbe close there was a gain for
July of Mc over yesterday close. July
wheat opened from fiSTs to. 59Hc sold
between 58J and 6BC closing at
G8&C. Cash wheat was strong. Prices
were without essential change.

Corn was traded in principally by the
holders of provisions. The range was
Barrow and the inclination was to follow
wheat. Jury opeued 4040Jc sold
between AlUc and iOJic closing a
bade under yesterday at the outside

figures. There was a fair inquiry for
u corn, uttermgs were larger and

Htices hokc. lower, k
Oats were lifeless. Owing to . the

strength of Tune, caused by some de
mand from belated shorts, the deferred
oeuvenes held steadier than they other

- wise might have. . The trade was devoid
of feature, and with a very light trade.
June closed lc higher than yesterday.

ciosea c lower..
- Provisions dull and stagnant. The

range of prices were confined within 6c
. "mns, except for lard, which got 8coerond these boundaries. The feeling

might be called steady, although prices
.
were a little easy at times, and at othersa trifle firmer. The hog market opened
wrong, out closed weaker. It had but
little effect, however, on produce Sep-
tember pork closed SHc higher than
yesterday. There - was no .trading in
'oiy pork. July lard and ribs closed
unchanged from yesterday. Very little
uuaincss was oone in cash product.

; Y; BANK STATEMENT
; For the Week Xadlnc Jane S3.

By Telegraph to th Moraine Stat. '

r' wrw xowc, June S3 The weekly
statement of the associated banks shows
the following changes: Reserve decrease.
t21.00; loans Increase, aa fuo enn.
specie decrease, $1,426,700; legal ten'der.
increase, 1,1,182,700; deposits increase.
tS.lSJ.800: circulation decrease. 134.4M)- -

the banks now hold t7ft.S5S.87S In excess
of the requirements of the 25 per cent.
rule, -

How isle Time

to BUY!
YES,

How is the Time to Bny

House

Furnishings,

Matting & Oil Cloth.

Just received, a new lot of Floor
Oil-Clot- hs in 4-- 5 4 and 8 4.

MATTINGS We will receive by
Tuesday's steamer a pretty assort-
ment in China and Jap Mattings.

Napier and Coco. Matting,
In 3-- 4 and 4 4,

Window Shades, and Curtain Poles.

Furniture Damask, Creton,
Silkaline. Scrim, Madrass, Curtain

Muslins, Drapery Silks,
Screens, both filled and unfilled.
We have the goods, you have the

money. You want the goods, we
want the money.

Come and see us. .

A.D. BROWN
Snocusorto BEOWH ft RODDICK

No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST
lane M tf

The National Bank

of Wilmington.

Capital, - $100,000

Accounts of individuals, Firms,
Corporations and Banks Solic
ited.

OFFICERS.

Jno. S. Armstrong, President.
Jas. H. Chadbourn, Jr., ) v mstsWm. Caldkr,
L. T. Jenkins, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Jno. S. Armstrong, Wm. H. Sprunt,
Gabriel Holmes, C. W. Yates,
William Calder, Hugh MacRae,
J. G. L. Gieschen, G. R. French,
Wm. Gilchrist, L. L. Jenkins,

Ja&rH. Chadbourn. Tr.
jnne 24 tf ' '

THE

Atlantic National Bank,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Capital. $125,000.00.
Surplus, $25,000.00.

Transact a general Banking busi-
ness.

Loans- - in any amounts pn ap-
proved security solicited.

Deals in foreign and Domestic Ex-

changes.
Prompt and special attention given

to accounts of depositors residing
out of the city.

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent, at
from $4.00 to $8.00 per annum.

J. W. NORWOOD, President.
jnne 84 tf - W. J. TOQMKR, Cashier.

CakesCrackers.
150 boxes, all grades.

800 Kegs Nails.

50,000 lbs. Hoop Iron.
1,000 Spirit Casks, New and

Second-han- d.

Also Coffee, Sugar, Shot, Powder,
Soap, Lye and Canned Goods ot all
grades. .

D. L. Gore's,
- 120, 122, 124 North Water street.

Wilmington, N. C.
jane 94 tf

NATURE'S GIFT,

Petroleum Soap;
6 oz. will tio the work of 12 oz. of

Ordinary Laundry Soap

An excellent Toilet Soap, pleas-

antly perfumed, but cheap enough

for -- r -Laundry. -

Removes grease from Clothing. -

A SUPERIOR SOAP
For Shaving, Skin Diseases, Toilet

Laundry, Bath, Stable,
"'. Dish Washing, Iron Workers,

Painters and Printers. .

WORTH & WORTH.
Jnna 94 tf

Civil Service.

IT does net require aa examination e tbe part of any
whit to become eligible to patronise our

place. ' We pot la bid for toot natronace, and it
sbonld not be labored on gsaeial principles Whit
men, wbita principle, white attention. Are Ton white?
Take a few minutes oS some day, and think it over,
and I believe we can convert yon. Everything first.
oase. H. C. PREMPERT'S SONS, .

- Experts la Barbertnc,
- ' 11 Soath Front Street.

Orwa nntil 9pm daring tbe week: watil IS o'clock
on suuuroay. jane 17 tf

' - ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY
To Readers of

THE HORNING STAR.

The Best Books,
By the Most

Popular Authors,
At

One-Thir- d of
Their Value.

Only jone Coupon required with
each order, regaidless of number of
books ordered.

One to five books, five cents each.
Ten books, in one order, 45 cents.
Twenty-fiv- e books, in one order.

One Dollar.
The above prices include postage

to any address in the United Stales
Ojder all books by their numbers,

not by their titles.
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A portion of the books named trerc
offered by the Star some time since:
but. for the information of all who
have heretofore ordered, attention is
called to the large additions Urn
have been made to the list.

LIST OF THE B00K8.
No. 61 A Dark Night's Work; By Mrs. Gaskeii
No. CO Chilsrie Johnstonr; By Charles Reade.
No. 58 Pretty Mist Smith; Ry Florence Warden
NoJSS The Sign of the Four; Ky A. Coaaa Little
Ne, 57 Allan's Wife; By H. Rider Haggard. --

No. 56 Lsdv Latimer's Escaoe: Bv Charlotte M .

Braeme. author of "Dora Thome."
No. 55 King Atthnr; By Miss Mnlock.
No. 54 Allan Quartermaa; By H. Rider Haggard
No. 58 Grace Imrnel; Bv Miss M. E. Braddon.
No. 52 Ladv Diana's Pride: Bv Charlotte M

Braeme, author of "Dots T horde."
no. ol A Kogue s Lite; By wukie Collins.
No. SO Treasure Island; By Robert L. Stevenson
No. 49 Aunt Diana; By Rosa Noachettc Care?.
No. 48 The Red Hill TratradVr r Emma D. E.

N. South wot fh, - 'jfr..
No. 47 Repented at LwreT By Charlotte M

Brseme. aether oi "Dora ThormeJ"
fto. G The Tea Lieutenants; By Alex Hurr a.
No. 45 Daaeabstry House; by Mrs Henry Wr,t
No,4( la Durance Vile; By --The Duchess. '
No. S Meeting Her Fate; By Miss M E Braddoo
No. 42 Hickory Hall; By Emma DEN South won h

No. 40 The Heiress ol HiUdrow: Bv Charlotte M
Braeme, author of "Dora Thome. r

No. 89 Master Korrs teller's Voyage; By W. Cart
Russell. '

No. 88 A Utile Rebel; By "The Duchess."
No. 87 TheJkntuj 'a Daughter; By Emerson IWn

sett.
Ho. 86 A Trip to the Mooa; By Jules Verae.
No. 35 Grandfather's Chair; By Nathaniel Ha

theme.
No. 84 Hilda, or The False Vow; by Charlotte M

Braeme, author of Do--a Thome."
No. 33 The Surgeon's Daaghter; Br Sir Wi n r

Scott.
No, 32 The Great Hoggartv Diamond; By W M

Thackeray.
No. 81 No Thoroughfare; By Charles Dkkeui and

Wilkie Collins.
No. 80 Flower and Weed; By Miss M E Braddon
No. 29 The Wandering Heir; By Charles Readc
No. S!9 The Russian Gypsy; By Alex Dumas.
No. 27 The Squire's Darling; By Charlotte M

Braeme, author of "Dora Thome."
No. 86 Beaton's Bargain. By Mrs Alexander.
No. 85 Jennie Harlcwe; By W Clark Russell.
No. S Mrs Meeson's Will; by H Rider Haggard
No. 2S Tbe Siege of Granada; By Sn K huln

Lytton.
No. 2i -- The Sea King; By Captain Mxrryat.
No. 21 A Scarlet Sia; By Florence Marryat.
No. 20 Mr. GOal's Love Story: By Geo Eliot.
No. 19 The Armorer of Tyre; By Sylv. Cobb. Jr
No. 18 Lord Lysle's Daughter; By Chailotte M

Braeme, author of "Dora Thome.
No. 17 Rock Ruin, or The Daugnter of tbe Island;

By Mrs Ann S Stephens.
No. 16 A Study in Scarle': Bv A Conao Doyle.
No. 15 Merle's Crusade; HyBosa Nouchette Carey
No 14 Nurse Revels Miare: By Kloresce Warden
No. IS The Duchess; By 'The Duchess."
No. 12 The Black Tulip: I'y Ariander Dumas
No. 11 The Beile of or The Miller's Daught-

er- By Cha lotte M liraeme. author of Dora Thorne.
No. 10 A Noble Life; By Miss Mnlock.
No. -- Tbe Black Dwarf; By bir Walter Scott.
No. S Averil; By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
No. 7 Lady Grace: By Mrs Henry Wood.
Eo. 6 Tbe Corsican Brothers; By Alei Dumsv
No. 5 Around the World in Eighty Days; By Jule

Verne.
No. 4 King Solomon's Mines; Br H Rider Havrard
No. 3 Under the Red Flag; by M ss M K K a.i.t
No. 2 The Mystery of Colde Fell, or Not him u;

By Charlotte M Braeme, author of "Oora Thorne.

No. 1 The Scarlet Letter; By Nathaa 'I Hawthorn, .

The above books are nicely printed and bound m

Thev are sold reguiarly at re-

tail
trnctive

for Sncents each, so that our offer eoab.es our

readers to buy them at about d of thrw-- e.

It is a grand chance to stcire iawla.d, high-cla-

works of fiction at merely nom.rml cost- - .

One of the above Coupons will be published in every

issue rf Thb Stak until further notice.
We make this liberal offer, whereby some of the best

works in fiction in the English language may be se-

cured by our readers lor the merest trifle of eipense.
in order to increase our circulation

oblige us by calling
Our present readers will greatly

the attention of their friends to the fact that by buying

The Sts they can secure .he advantages of our great

Book offer. Address
TILTS STAB,

COUPON DEPARTMENT,
Wilmington, N. C.

To the Tnrpentiiie Trade.

Reasons for using the Nimccks Barrels

1st. They are made of selected Western J

M. Every barrel shipped iscarefully tested by the

'Sillkare of Soda" process, and .no barrel failing n

this test is sext to the trade.
Sd. These barrels have a reputation not i'ot

the Wilmington market, but ia Baltimore and New

York, as being a Superior machine barrel and tne

equal if not superior of any other makes; bsides. sp-

ita Turpentine packed in these barrels bring genrra--

one-ha- lf cent per gallon over market quotations.
4th. It is distinctively a State industry, and. a.

things being equal, deserves yoar patronage. If J

are not familiar with this make of bsrrrls, ask your lac

tor, on next order, to send yon the Jirrocf
barrel. R-- M. NIMOCK.

Manufacturer, Fayetteville, N. l
I AS. A. DO LAN, Agent for WUmingtou.
inneSlm

The J. B. BROWN CO.,

Wholesale LIQUOR Merchants,
CXTRSRS OK

Maryland Rye Whiskies.

r--f i.

The KirsWWsIC (
231 SOUTH STJ"

JSALTIMC f
1

Order SollcItefL,

.KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal i enjoyment when
riirhtlr used.1 The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
1 expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health ot the pare liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Ita excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently coring constipation.
It bis given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
; Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and 1 bottles, bat it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Go. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
Accept any substitute if offered.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Norma For Kant or Sale. Lost and Voend.

Waata, aad other abort miscellaneous advertisements.
inserted ia tail Oepartassnt, in sraoeq tvonpaml type.
on first or fourth sue. at FabHsber' ootion. for 1U

OCT Una each insertion; bat bo advertisement
taken lor less than SS cents. Terms, nositiselv cash.

racoons at lines cwnntea ss waote ones.

Kor Rent Furnished rooms in Cottage at South- -
port, immediately on water front. Apply to 133 Sooth
Fourth street, Wilmington.

Tit Coral Workers of Fifth 8treet M. E. Church,
will be glad to wtlcome all friends of the Church at
their Ltwa Party next Tnesday night at the Parson
age. A pleasant erening Is promised a!l who will
come.

Boajrd at Swaananoa Springs S4 per week; 11

mites east ot Asheville. Apply to R. IPatton, S wan
P. O., Cooper Station, N. C. je 17 Ira cod

For real Coti rt Carolina Beach. Apphr
D. O'Connor, Beal Agent, Wilmington, N. C

jnne 8 tf
Dr. W. C. Galloway, Practice limited to Eye, Car,

Now and Throat. Office at residence. 816 N. Front
street. Honrs 8 a m to 1 p and 2to5pm jeSlm

This year's peanut vines the cheapest good forage
for cows aad males; aTao grain, bay and an kinds of
aiiied feed. John S. McEachern, 811 Maiket street.
aeiepnonew. czi

PaJmnettto Brewinr Co of Charleston. S. C. Ex
port, Rice and Lager Beer. Branch office No. 02Natt
street; delrierjea promptly made anywhere in city. F.
KicJicer, Manager. sa

WaiM-Thedraoun- ers. lawrers. doctors, farm
era, sserchaats and all visitors to Wilmington to know
that if la and solid comiocts ara to be had at
The at living rates. en

HplrtttlB Chemical Co., Hansen Smith man
agers. Woed, datallers and refiners; Mfrs of Spirittine
Oil lor wood aad iron pi est nation ; Spirittine Paint,
Tat Oil. daaaDad Tar aad the 1 Spirittias remedies.

col

SbemeleU W. W Manager Tide Water Oil
Co., Msnnfartnreri of the best tight cooperage in the
Soath. Barrels for" cotton seed oil and spirits

specialty. For information, address the
Manager.

PortBsr'a Beer fat parity, Portner'f Beer for
quality. Former's Beer for everybody. That's the
tnae tney all sug rortners Beer tor everybody.

- eSI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mattings
-1- -

10c a Yard.

TJew lot jast received. Best 25 cents
! ' grade at 18c a yard.

New lot Curtain Poles, all colors,

with fixtures complete at 20c.

Window Shades, all colors, at 25c,

35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.
j Take the cars to

J. H. REHDER & CO.

. 617 and 619 North Fourth St.

'Phone 118. Car fart paid on all pnrchises over $2
jnne 84 tf

OUR SPECIAL SALE

This week will be of Ladies' Cleo

patra or Carmencita Ties. We wil

offer balance of these Ties at $2.00

per pair. They are most gentee!

and specially used for evening wear.

Secure a bargain. Sold everywhere
for $3.00. Ask to see the "Car
mencita" Ties.

j Oeo. R. French & Sons.
108 North Front St,

i fane 84 rf --
- WILMINGTON, N.

The Clyde Steamship; Co.
- - ' 1 :

New York, Wilmington, N. C,
AND

X Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

Haw Yorklfor WUamlnctAa. -
CJtOATAM f Satnrday, jona SS
ONUDA... Sanrrday, Jose SO' irumlnjrtem for Ifor Trk.

"" trfr. JnW tt
CROATAN .....................Satiirday, Jon. 80

WIloalBctoat for Georgetown, . c.
Tnesday, Jnna SStar Through BiUa Lading and Lowest ThraewhRates goaranteed to aad from Domtx .

ponta Carolina. :
For freight or passage apply to -

t H.G.SUAiLBONtS.s'nr.,
W ilmtno-- vr

HHEO. G. FOER, T. M.,
WM. if. CO. "enerai Agents,
Grrcen, N. Y, Bowling

June 24 U

THE STEAMER "CLARENCE." CAPT. JNO:
SELLERS, will commence rnmnng regularly

to Carolina Beach THURSDAY, JUNE 14, on the
following Schedule i -

LeavsWamJngtrnMam SjOO, . 5 15, BJ0 p m
Lv Carolina Beach 9 90 a m 11.80 a m S.0O, X)pm

. v SUNDAY SCHEDULE. ,

, Leave Wilafogtoa' 80 a m 1.00 p a
Lv Carolina Bench 11 M a m T.Q8 p ml : '

Fare for round trip 85 cents. Oa Sunday 89 cents.
Fare to Pier and back aa all boats 20 cents.

- Information aa to Excursions or accommodations at
the Beach can be obtained from the Capra,m oa
board, or from- -

ions $1 tf v y ' f. , H. A. KPRsV

Y


